## COAT SIZE CHART – BODY MEASUREMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUST</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>37½</td>
<td>38½</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAIST</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31½</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>35¼</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIPS</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38½</td>
<td>39½</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>45½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOULDER to SHOULDER</td>
<td>15½</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16½</td>
<td>16¼</td>
<td>16½</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17½</td>
<td>17¾</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAIST LENGTH</td>
<td>15½</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16¼</td>
<td>16½</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKET LENGTH</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38¼</td>
<td>38½</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>39¼</td>
<td>39½</td>
<td>39½</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLEEVE LENGTH</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24½</td>
<td>24¾</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25½</td>
<td>25¼</td>
<td>25¾</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>PHONE NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
<td>CITY / STATE / ZIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMAIL ADDRESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Marsha De Arriaga
115 S. Side Square  Shelbyville, TN 37160
Phone: 931-684-3500 / www.MarshaDeArriaga.com
Fax: 931-684-3544

MEASUREMENTS NEEDED FOR SHIRT, COAT OR VEST
Take following measurements over shirt and jeans:
1. Width of shoulders
   A to B __________
2. Width of back C to D.
   Put index finger in armpit and take measurement one thumb length
   above armpit. __________
3. Waist length from lower edge of collar
   G to waist H __________
4. Hunt coat length G
   M to middle of seat H1 __________
5. Saddle coat length
   G to I __________
6. Full sleeve inseam
   A to top of hand L __________
7. Full sleeve outseam
   A to top of hand L __________
8. Measure actual wrist
   M (for shirt cuffs) __________

MEASUREMENTS NEEDED FOR VEST AND JACKET
A-A Opening __________
B-B at waist __________
C-C below waist approximately __________

MEASUREMENTS NEEDED FOR SHIRT,
COAT, VEST AND PANTS
Blowp __________
Forearms __________
Shoulder to
point of bust S-B __________
Panty bottom
Measurement from N
between legs
to back N __________
Shackle
Front of waist thru
leg to waist at back
Inseam __________
1 to floor ?
Around knee
in best
position __________
Garter around
small of leg
just below knee __________
Calc __________
around largest part
Outseam length down
side from waist
W to floor f __________